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5 Nunda Close, Pennant Hills, NSW 2120

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 929 m2 Type: House

Dion Verzeletti

0294818600

Nathan Leuzzi

0294818600

https://realsearch.com.au/5-nunda-close-pennant-hills-nsw-2120
https://realsearch.com.au/dion-verzeletti-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-leuzzi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


$1,930,000

There's a lot to love about this property that exudes a cool retro vibe and offers a fortunate family a wonderful place to

come home to. Loved by the one family since 1968, it rests on a generous block that backs directly onto green reserve that

just acts as an extension of the backyard. Its split level design is very reminiscent of the era delivering a surprising

spacious floorplan with multiple living zones and separately placed generous light filled bedrooms. Step out at the rear to

the alfresco terraces and barbeque area, the sparkling pool and the very hard to find enormous over-height brick

workshed with a toilet and sink and room for four cars, a boat or a caravan. Refreshed with new carpet and paint, move in

or personalise to taste, just a few steps to the bus, Pennant Hills High School, parks, the station, Harris Farm Markets and

Pennant Hills Public School.Accommodation Features:* Bright split level floorplan, freshly painted and carpeted* Vaulted

ceiling over the formal lounge and dining rooms* Formal spaces open to the rear terrace, casual dining* Family sized

kitchen with island bench and dishwasher* Breakfast bar, the kitchen overlooks the backyard* Lower level with parquetry

flooring, internal laundry* Family room with a built-in wet bar and adjoining terrace* Four upper level light filled

bedrooms, most with robes* Generous master suite with an ensuite, reverse cycle a/c* Striking retro main bathroom in

excellent condition* Internal access large double lock up garage with storageExternal Features: * Quiet family friendly

cul-de-sac* Spacious 929sqm block backing onto reserve* Lawns and landscaped gardens front and rear* Barbeque

terrace, covered alfresco terrace, large pool* Outstanding large brick workshed with over height roller door and ceilings

and a tradies toilet and sinkLocation Benefits:* Benowie walking trail at the rear* 150m to the 600 and 638 bus services to

Berowra Waters, Hornsby, Wahroonga, Normanhurst, Thornleigh, Cherrybrook, Castle Hill, Baulkham Hills, Northmead,

Rouse Hill and Parramatta* 500m to Pennant Hills High School* 1.4km to Mount St Benedict College* 1.5km to Pennant

Hills Public School* 1.7km to Pennant Hills Market Place with Harris Farm markets and IGA* Close to Pennant Hills

Station* Convenient to Loreto Normanhurst, Barker College, St Leo's Catholic College, Normanhurst Boys High School

and The Kings SchoolContact Dion Verzeletti 0413 753 695Nathan Leuzzi 0412 975 190Disclaimer: All information

contained here is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy however we cannot

guarantee it. 


